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 Vinyl Zipper Bag Calf Feeder has 48” long tube with shut-off and 16” rigid probe with soft 
rounded tip.  Reusable bag has capacity markings in quarts and liters. Bag has large comfort-
able handle, and capacity of 2.5 liters/ 2 qts.
CF85 Oral Calf Feeder, bagged.

CF85
Reusable Bag

Calf Feeders

Calf Drenchers

50PL-FF

50SS-FF Stainless Steel

14 in.

14 in.

16 in.

50PLNS-FF
Economy

 Speedy Drencher bottle features large integral finger grip, wide top for easy 
filling, wide stable base, and flow control dial.  Probe design is  well-proven for 
safety and ease of use.

211180  Speedy Drencher with Probe and 2.5 liter bottle.  Wt. .85 lbs.
213734  Large Speedy Drencher with Probe and 4 liter bottle.  Wt. 1 lb.

 Adapt-a-Bottle Calf Fluid Feeder comes complete with a standard 2-quart 
calf nursing bottle (same as Coburn 913B), cap, large diameter tubing, and rigid 
probe with tapered bulb for safety and ease of insertion.  A flutter valve in the 
head helps to equalize bottle pressure which improves flow and calf acceptance.  
A ratchet clamp is provided to shut-off flow as needed and a support tube at the 
bottle exit port helps prevent kinking of the tubing. 
05250  Adapt-a-Bottle Fluid Feeder. Wt. 1 lb.

50PLNS-FF  Economy Fluidfeeder with Plastic Probe.
50PL-FF  Fluidfeeder with Smooth Plastic Probe and reinforced neck.
50SS-FF  Fluidfeeder with S.S. Probe and reinforced neck.
101NA  Nipple fits 101RT Solution Container for a handy nurser.  Design   
discourages gulping.

101NA Nipple

 Innovative Magrath Fluidfeeders permit one-hand administration of colos-
trum and life-saving fluids to newborn calves.  Probe crimps at the neck to stop 
flow while user inserts the esophageal tube.  The semi-flexible bottle is then 
turned upright and fluids flow into the calf.  Choose stainless steel or plastic 
probe.   Bottle capacity is 2 quarts.

Magrath
Fluid Feeders

Magrath One-Gallon  
Fluid Feeders

This Calf Fluid Feeder features a vented plastic bottle and choice of plastic or  
stainless steel probes which have reinforced necks.  One gallon capacity.
50PLGL-FF  Fluid Feeder with Plastic Probe.
50SSGL-FF  Fluid Feeder with S. S. probe.

Speedy Drencher
211180213734

Adapt-a-Bottle
Fluid Feeder

14 in.

Vent
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Easy
Drencher

DBEDX

213701

 Safe and convenient, Easy Drencher administers life-saving fluids to cattle and 
other large animals. The easy-grip handle makes it easy to use even with struggling 
animals.  Mix dry or liquid concentrates right in the bottle, which has a wide neck 
opening and is marked with 100ml graduations.  The 5 inch soft plastic dispenser 
spout should be inserted in the side of the mouth to encourage and enable swal-
lowing. As with all drenchers, care must be taken to allow the animal to adequately 
swallow during drenching.
DBEDX  Easy Drencher with 1.2 quart molded bottle and dispenser   
spout.  Wt.  .5 lbs.
202227  Repl. Probe Cap only for Easy Drencher
213701  Big Drencher with 2.5 quart molded bottle and dispenser spout.  Wt. 1 lb.
213672  Repl. Probe Cap only for Big Drencher

Dr. Register’s 300cc

Drench Gun

 Dr. Register’s Drench Gun has a comfortable contoured grip which reduces 
fatigue. Made of durable high-impact materials, the gun features a Teflon O-ring, 
long-wearing nylon nozzle and adjustable metering limiter.  No lubrication is neces-
sary.  Gun is filled with two hands and operated with one hand.  Not suitable for use 
with very viscous liquids.  Bagged with instructions.  Wt. 1 lb.
522000   Dr. Register’s 300cc Drench Gun
522010    Repl. Nylon Nozzle
522020    Repl. Cylinder
522030    Repl. Teflon Scraper Seal 

Cattle Pump
System

 Cattle Pump Systems enable one person to pump quantities of heavy viscosity material 
into the bovine stomach.  It is especially useful for critical times when the animal requires a 
large amount very quickly.
 The brass pump is chrome-plated and operates at 8 strokes per gallon.  The oil-resistant 
hose is 6 ft. long with screw hose fittings.  Handle has attached nose lead.  Entire system is 
packed in a canvas carry bag with instructions.
 The probe can be passed easily into the esophagus only, not into the lungs, and it has 
an inherent damming action which diminishes the chances of regurgitation.  The probe takes 
advantage of the natural extended head and neck position of the cow which eases stress on 
the animal and facilitates swallowing.    
300-CPS  Cattle Pump System with 3 foot flexible probe, bagged, complete.  For cows over 
300 lbs. but less than full size.  Wt. 10 lbs.
500-CPS  Cattle Pump System with 5 foot flexible probe, bagged, complete.  For full grown 
cows and bulls.   Wt. 11 lbs.
                        Replacement Parts
300-CPSPR  Flexible probe only, 3 ft.
500-CPSPR  Flexible probe only, 5 ft.
320-PO  Pump Assembly incl. hose adapter
366-0001  Cup/Plunger Seal
366-0002  O-Ring for cup/plunger seal
366-0003  Bottom Cap for pump
366-0004  Hose with brass fittings
366-0005  Nose Lead with cable
366-0006  Red Rubber Top Cap with bushing

3 Foot
Flexible Probe

5 Foot
Flexible Probe

Drenchers


